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miles or more from Hospital, rami
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lies living at these distances had about
the same amount of illness as other

--.'mmClaude , Kountree in -- the ' Kicanorfamilies." The survey als showed!
community has a good stand'of Sericea
and Bicolor. Lespedesa. The Lespe--t
desa was planted, along the edge of

that they used hospitals and doctors
to about the same extent t

Howeveri there were .two important
differences: the isolated families did
not and frequently could not get medi

a field next to woodland where Mr.
iRountree was having trouble with his CcrtcLn r:oicu3 Dliordcrs cr.d a Cc:;crd Ronf
field- washing away..- - Bicolor iscal service in their ' homes; and if I

shrub that grows 5 to 10 feet high.they did get a doctor to make the
trip, the expense was greater. It is a perennial, plant which leafs out

each spring and, like other Lespedesa,
it is a legume. The seeds of Bicolor

When duo to lc:': cfyltcrr.i-- z D1 Ds Ircn cr.d T'ScrsIn in your system! ,j ?
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The cost of getting a doctor in the
country varied, with the distance the are a preferred food of quail and oth
patient lived from town. The average
fee for one call at the doctor's office
was 2.80. The average fee for a

er birds, and the flowers are attractive
to honey bees. , You .will like its at
tractive appearance, especially at this
season of the year when it is .in

home call in the day was $7.12, and
for a home call at night $9.35.

'

bloom.
A strip of Sericea Lespedesa is usHamilton's survey also showed that

the average cost of a home call start

i :r.,'
ually planted between the Bicolor and
Cropland as the Sericea does not grow
as tall as the Bicolor. Sericea is a

ed at $2.55 for no distance and
at the rate of 66 cents for

each mile the rural family lived from
the doctor. At five miles the cost good erosion control plant; It pro-

vides a suitable turnrow on cropland
edges. Sericea makes excellent eswas 5.85;" 10 Mies, $9.25; 15 miles,

$12.45, and 20 miles, $15.76. cape cover- - for quail and it can be
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mowed for hay.
As a result of high cost of home

calls, especially al; night, there were
very few such calls, according to Ham

Conservation farm plans were pre
pared during August for Nathan
Hurdle,- - S. ' P. Jessup, W.' W. Lewis,ilton. ' Also; says Hamilton, there is

an increasing tendency for doctors to
ask patients to come to their office

J. W. Ward, A. T. Lane, and S. J.
Mansfield. (This makes a total of 391

lUr. Ant,rRB No. 1
SpringfiM, Ohio. "I used to

:suffeE, great pain? from neu--or the hospital. ' , 7 Conservation farm plans in Perquim
ans County..- !".-- w , ?

rwis acnes m ay parxs 01 my
Doay, especially-

- m my legs,
T never

W. M. S. MEETING
The fall zone meeting of Chowan' Winter i cover crops win I produce arms and 'Shoulders.

Perquimans Woman's Missionary So green fields this winter .. "The South
will come into its own when the fields
grow green in the winter." Tins is acieties, convened in woodland Church

Wednesday, September 20, with Mrs.
C T. Skinner presiding. - saying .that is often repeated in farm

Mis. MmM KiuAen, 16Sik Am.)
Mttrdmm, Cntimnmti, Ohio. "Be-
fore I started : taking HADA-
COL I had aches and pains 6f
neuritis In my shoulders, my
back and arms. I could hardly
move without having those
terrible pains. Then I heard
about HADACOL. After, the
second bottle the pains and
aches were about gor e. I'm
now .starting my fourth bottle-in-

ara on top ef the world. I5$ well and, pest of k the)
laches and pains are complete-
ly gone.' (Mrs. Kitchen la ev

eryatnartWCsAbscalisesh
xelieyes taa ms-- nun of Jher
neuritis pains due to such de-
ficiencies. --HADACOL often
brings a wonderful improve-
ment within ft few day time.),,

Wr. 'AuftaiiMiMm' 47J1 Seatsi
SM ITact TmIm 7, O&le,

: ma 'suffered from stomach,
j distress for quit soma time..

He had spent much' money
trying ererything poi-slb- le for'
relief and was In b&d health

: iwhen he started taktjHADA-CX)- L.

He saysv "AfW-r- r taking
. three bottle of the iSJBO size,
ZTe gained 27 pounds and now
cat anything X desire

glvea such wonderfol
results because it etnally re-Be- res

the aiat xanm of
fstomach distress ras pains,1
Jbeartbura, lndigeswon after i
vating due to such deficient

fcies. And continued use ot this
j faeat HADACOL helps prevent ;

finch distress from returning.)

magazines and .other publications.The service was opened by sing

Outmmmt1 lotta. wrtUtt "Mf'
slaughter,!

r Marilyn 8ue, to B

years old and for some time
lacked pep, had apoor appetite
was generally run-dow- n. Since
giving her HADACOL, we have
nottced'wonderful results S

she has a much- - better
tlte. eats everything on the
table and doesnt seem tired
like she used to. Incidentally,
she likes to take BADACOL,
too." (HADACOL Is a great '
buUder-uppe-r' for sick,

ous puny kids whose systems
lack precious Vitamins Bi, Bj, ,
Iron and, Niacin. A big to--;
'prevement to their well-bei- ng

Islortear noticed within a few
days time after taking .the
great ner HADACOL.). , ;

Careful Marketing:

got any real reuel untiii tnea --

HADACOL. After - taking sev-
eral bottles,, my pain Is all .

gone. And I'm-- working, every .

day." wow there's a smart
manl Mr. Angel took1 HADA- -.

COL") and relieved' the: bjux,
tuusa of hi neuritis pains
ibeeaaseJthey. were du
such, deficiencies. HADACOL
Is helping 'thousands upon '

thousands 'of ' grateful 'men
and; Women troubled tmsiway.v
Whyi dont you givei HADA-
COL, a-- chance to help-.ypjtf- ,

Start, taking it todayl) ii; ,

ing hymn, "Where Cross The Crowd-
ed Ways of life" and prayer by Mrs.
Ben Merritt of Hertford. The minutes
were read and the' roll called' and re

Every cotton grower should fine out
the grade,, staple,; and, exact value of
bale before selling, says D. H. StaneiL
cotton marketing, specialist for , the

ports of the ' auxiliaries were made.
Visitors were '

recognized and greet-- '
ings were extended by Mrs. Eddie
Harrell and the response by MrsvC.
T. Sldnnef. ,Kni,tc:v.; ;i!,y.

' .''!
The introduction statement of the

day was presented by vMrsv E. R.
Meekins, district president. v y

Talks were made by Mrs, George
Jackson and Mrs. E. K. Meekins. The

State College Extension Service.. ant' vos tet that mmrfsrftd ' tltamlna"6.: 1L.!1mi and Niacin but' also henful amounts of preciousTCfiTTArm lAOOXifsemuc levenona is sandnc i OalciumJPhoaDhonis end Mansanwie vital elementseenr human betas;
, about! In this modern am. wise folks must hunt t maintain soodi health.. Tou owe It to yourself to givemsm ads T are io tourer satisfied with armiito. HADACOL a fair trial. Man doctors recommend this areattnew , 1

now In Di'' ,:e to must the eanss of such ' HADACOt. iti sold on a strict manev-bac- k soiarsnceeiTCdsl tim. Mt&" 'Vit.ktosUtt relief
efldencr alctoew wiUi that wondotful new HADAOOIi, !Iufniliy or hospital alsekt'r tit t h' li tli 1 1
HADACOL not only buddUm oanotent antems witn extra ouantiOa. of a!r,:;sp';SALESMEN WANTED YOU AREaudience was tense in its attention

as Mrs. George Jackson led a very in looking for larger income.MA Raw-- wwiww urn
spiring Benediction, accompanied by unlit; 1 iuomtr' !','. ';i-- '.'rr'V-.- - -Miss Kate Blanchard at the piano.
The invitation to lunch was given by V

leigh business is available for you
if you can qualify. A postal card
request will bring you full details
without obligation." You then study
and decide. Write Rawleigh's Dept.,

2, Richmond, Va. It

Mrs. Eddie HarreU. .V;f Mm V4IU

to Tin r.::u vji:o dluvbThe afternoon session was opened
by singings "The Voice of God Is
Calling." The courtesy committee ex

HELP WANTED MAN WITH CAR

ju:zuca9sg rjxiioriTnusis!pressed appreciation for the delicious
lunch and for everything that con-

tributed to a delightful day together.
Mrs. D. I. Fonts of Plymouth, Mrs.

J. H. Brown of Hobbsville, Mrs. E. R.

for route work. $15 to $20 in a day.
No experience or capital required.
Steady. Write today. Mr. McVey,
Candler Bldg., Baltimore 2, Md. itj ,V;?t'i .!(

sept 29,oct6Meekins of Tyner, Mrs.. Almond of
Ahoskie, and Mrs. George Jackson of
near Hertford, gave interesting talks BEST GREETINGS IN THE SOUTH

Make more money. 'Sell Embossed-Imprinte- d

Christmas Cards, 50 for $1.and took part in a beautiful dedica-
tion service.' Make . 50c on 21-ca- rd $1 Assortments,

Ford's Full-comf- ort Cab
Givos You Wore ;of I

Evorything KjS i crttl
85 others include Religious, Humorous,HONORED AT PARTY , Plastics. .'Bonus. Free Imprint Sam

ples, Assortments on approval.
Mrs. William Winslow wai a de-

lightful hostess at a party Thursday CHARM, 293 Peachtree N. S., Dept.,nieht at her home in honor of Miss
209, Atlanta, Ga. sept29Lois Fave Benton, bride-elec- t. Upon
MAN WANTED 'FOR RAWLEKJH

business. No experience needed to
arrival, MiBs Benton was presented a
gardenia corsage by the hostess; ;

Several contests were enjoyed
everyone with Miss Lena Window,

Air Wins: door abut veotarsstaodard.' start. Sales easy to make and nro--
. .Luxury spring-fille- d coach seat 65 colls' In

" ''' 'ouhiofn (''
V". ArffnaM. aal with UdMtandefltlv adlustable

' fits good. Start immediately. Write
Rawleigh's Dept.,' NCMrs. Elmer Lassiter; and. Miss Mari

lyn Baker winning- -
prizes.--?.- 1: .Richmond, Va.

Everyone was, Wen, givent a gifiTtbij
NOTICE I WILL SOON BE TAK- -

Ltvel Action suspeosioB reduces Jan and JoUs.

4 jfMagi Alr--f beaternlafroiter avallsblei Rtes-- 7

jsuriMcab fcmcMealfcemlieat. : - -, ing. orders for Christmas. Cards.
try to guess what it .was and with a,
verse telling the brfde-ele- ct what they
thought it was. ? The gifts were then
presented to. Miss Benton. ; She' then

j Your order will be greatly appre-
ciated. Miss Mamie Stalling, , 73 AtonedGrubb Street,, Phone 4336, Hert,opened the gifts and read the verses.
ford, N. a sept29A sweet course was served to tne
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Wide enough for 3 men, seat positioned
' utilise maximum width, '

Bigger doors thaa any otbef leading make, T .

More headroom than aay other leading niakf .
Handy storage space behind seat. .7J ;.

Tupelo ? Bovil vium .1.
Attractive modern exterior" styling Is design. "

- for easy ow-un- e alaptwutyto au spsoa.
body type. Jn, ' .

VaUioierlot'trfalttsrfs '
EyewippeaJittg sinralatad ieatUr BbbohKery.

rtTIIat'J at a'iki' 5)ta9fl. nnri"lli"!'-- ' .

rtien .e. ' iVfii"Di7TTr- -

" ' 1 M "I 4 ; 3 "V 1
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Wide, tapiece Sefay wfoabkld Pfctur

Window Vliihilitv. 'If Toa Have Any Tou Can Make Real
Large inatmment duster far ejakk readiagi,

, .
s") HWVKf bum vsot, lurauuvw

;. ' n..- - 1 l j .'. i .Money; By; Delivering Them ,TQ
rt) 1 t wyaui bui uuun.

Att-stee- l welded constracdoeCwlcn mlnlniua
Harvey Point Veneer f Mill
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